
You Smoke Peaceful
j When you hit the smoke trail via the Prince Albert

M line, you are off to the joy lands, traveling first class, all
m debts paid and money in the bank. Quicker you make your
t break for the real thing, the sooner you'll find the real joyofsmoking.

NNKALBERT I
can't bite your tongue, nor any other man's, because the patented process m
controlled exclusively by us takes out the bite and leaves pure pleasure. M

1 once you 've been over the route > you'll pack back whenever you feel that M
inside longing for apull at the oldcalabash, briar, corncob or meerschaum. M

M 7 Jw»\ \ Prince Albert is sold wherever tobacco is on the call; in the tidy red tins, 10c;
I Manm y .'i 1 toppy red bags, sc; pound and half-pound tin humidors and the jim-dandy

f 1 BWjft I i pound P. A. crystal-glass humidor that certainly does keep the tobacco

1 I a
wonderfully fresh and

(fe/
'

r// t (f?, One for the office and one for

R* J - REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

\ Win.ton-Salem, N.
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CREEKS MEET ROMANS 111
ANNUAL OUTDOOR GAMES

?~ s \u25a0 uBarrisburg Academy Forms in Readi-'
nasi for Big Athletic Carnival In
Chestnut Street Auditorium?Vance
O. McCormick Will Referee

Everything is 'reakl'inea* for the
third annual track meet of the Itarris-
burg Academy to be held this evening
in the Cofetnut street auditorium. Tho
ticket sellers have done fheir work well
and from the advance sale the greatest
crowd is expected to attend. There
was but a half session at bhe academy
to-day, tho students (being given an
opportunity to prepare for the meet. It
will be started promptly at 8 o'clock.

This meet attracts most ot' the
aHinini of that school and prominent
HaTThtourgers will have <'harg« of th>
affair. There will be a brilliant .'.sscin
blago. Vance C. McCormick will ref-
eree.

The Greeks and Romans were given
a rest yesterday to prepart for to-
night. Both team* are confident. O'f
victory having been gradually devloped
since Christinas by Coaches Totem and
Smihh. The nfcwdents not taking part
in the meet wil'l hav charge of the seat-
ing and other arrangements.

The fellows that will sell programs
are: Nathan Strojup, chief; Gilbert
Kailey, Edwin Brown, Edwin Herman.
Frederick Stone, assistants. The ush-
ers will be: Georgee Bailv, chief; ljanc
S. Hart, George P. S. Jeffe**, .lohu 8.Senscman, Robert Shreiner, Boyd Ruth-
erford, Charles K. Sal tain an, Carroll
P. Craiig, William Fisher, Frank Hoke,
Henry Fei'ber, Arthur Holler, assistants.
Paul Orth will sell tickets anil' Carl
Harlacher and .John Senseman will take
tickets at the doors.

BOWLING TOUKNAMItN'T

Winter Sports Begin at the Harrisburg
Country Club

One of the features of winter sport
at the Harrisburg Country Club?the
'bowling tournament?will open to-
morrow afternoon. Entries have ibeeii
received and the drawings were an-
nounced last night, as follows:

Mixed doubles, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Davis, Mr_ and Mrs. Russ Hickok, Mr.
and Mrs Neil Salsich, Miss Martha
Fleming, George 'Moftitt, Miss' Margaret
Williamson, Miss Marion Watts, Rob-
ert Goldsborough and Mr. Abbott.

Men's doubles, George Moffitt and
Mr, Abbott, Vance C. McCormick and
Frank J. Brady, Paul Davis and Mr.
Ryder. F. J. Hall ami Ross Hiekok,
Paul Ehlev and Harry B. Bent, Arthur
Hiokolt and Robert Goldsborough, Wil-
liam McCreath and Robert. McCreath
and A Keller, Jr., and Dr. J. J.
Moffitt.

Federal Salaries Total #«(><>,OOO
It is freely admitted by the Fed-

erals that players who have signed
with them since last season will re-
ceive big inereases in salary. Dalton,
Fischer and Allen, of the Brooklyn team
have taken The leap; also Magce and
Perritt. of the Cardinals; K<l Konetchy,
of t.he Pirates; Charley Deal and J-ieslie
Mann, of the Braves; Berghamnier, of
the Reds; Marshall, of the Phillies;
Bender and Plank, of the Athletics;
Hagerman, of the Indians, and Bedicnt
and Yerkes, of tho Red Sox. The total
salaries in the Federal League this
year will exceed $600,000. it is said.
This means 2.400,000 24-ceht admis-
sions?an average of 300,000 for each
el lib at home.

If You Are Losing Weight
and your nerves are in bad condition,
we recommend

figSSMj Emu?°on |
containing UypopKoiphxf*

a food and nerve tonic prescription.
George A. Gorgaa.

| Quality!
H NO PREMIUMS I

S Makers ofthe Hifhat Gndc Turkish
» and Egyptian Cigarettes in theViriJ jjK

FRANK BAKER'S SALARY

Clean Up Slugger Not the Highest
Salaried Man on Athletics

If l-'raak Baker quits baseball it will
not make as big a difference in Mack's
[iav roll as might be supposed. Baker,
itw understood, is not the high-salaried
individual that his prowess as a clean-
up /'hitter might indicate. It is said
that the Trappe slugger signed a three-
year contract last swing calling for
14 ,500 a season. Baker is said not to

be -dissatisfied with his salary, and yet
it would not be at all surprising if he
would change his mind about quitting
the game if his pay was increased at
the rat." of $1,500 a season. But it is
not likely that Mack will add aay liter*
senary bakn which might change the
mind of the sturdy Baker. Mack has
explained that lie is not in a position
to pay exorbitant salaries, and he will
not.

There must 'be something more be-
hind Baker's ultimatum to drop the
sport than a mere desire to spend his
time on his farm. A player of Baker's
ability can earn enough in baseball to
make* it well worth his while to leave
the farm to someone else.?Washing-
ton Star.

JOHNSON AT TAMPICO?

Fight Promoters Hear That Champion
Is Safe

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 19. ?Jack John-
son, the negro heavyweight champion,
who is to fight Jess Willard at Juarez
on March 6, landed safely at Tampico
yesterday, according to messages he
dispatched to the promoters of the fight
here.

Ho is expected to arrive at Juarez
on Sunday. From Tampico he will prob-
ably take the Cardenas branch of the
Mexican Railway, which runs directly
west to San Luis Potosi, and thence
travel northward to Torreon and Ju-
arez.

The Carranza representative here
said last night that Johnson prc'balilv
would 'b given safe conduct to the Villa
lines.

Poor Outlook For Tri-StaAc
Lancaster, Feb. 19.?1n a day or two

?Tack Deal, last season's first bagger for
the Wilkcs-Barre, New York State
League team, will sign agiin with that
teSm, he announced yesterday. Deal was
expected to organize a team
for Lancaster, but he says he was un-
able to do it for lack of financial en-
couragement. He has the promise of
Manager Noonan, of Wilkes-Barre, that
if a team is organized here later, and
Deal is wanted for Lancaster, he will
release him. The chances are very small
of Lancaster being in any league this
season.

Wi.w ..... Comes.
Mrs. Muggins-Does your husband

\u25a0ippeal to you as a vocalist'; Mrs. Rug-
gins?Not exactly In fact. It's the oth
c>r way When lc- Iteirlns in sing lap
peal to him -Philadelphia Record.

CENTRAL AT STEELTON
Important Scholastic Game la Falton

Hall To-night
Central Hign will invade Steejtou

for a game with tbc Blue and White
five on the latter's home floor, Felton
hall, this eveiyng. It is ail important,
struggle, having a bearing on the sclio-
lnstio championship hereabouts.

The regular lineup will be in the
game. Rote aim Ford will play for-
wards, Winn will jump center and
Reed and Bingham will be in the guard
positions. Brant, Hartman, Crump,
Dayhoff and Gardner will be on the
Steelton team.

LINCOLN'S KIND HEART.
It Bhowed Itself In His Aversion to the

Death Penalty.

It la related that one day a mail Oame
lo Lincoln with a sad title. 111 M son
Imtl been sentenced to death, un ouly
sou too. Uiicoln said kindly:

"I atu sorry 1 can do nothing for you.
Listen .to this telegram I received from
General Butler yesterday," and he read
the following:

"President Lincoln?l pray yon not to
Interfere with the courts ruartlal of the
army. You will destroy all discipline
among our soldiers."

Llucolu watched the old man's grief
for a minute and then exclaimed:

"By jingo: Butler ar uo Butler, here
goes:"

Then he wrote:
"Job White is not to be shot until

further orders from ine."
"Why," said the old man sadly, "1

thought It was a pardon. You may
order him shot next week."

"My old friend." replied Lincoln, "l
see you are not very well acquainted
with me. If your son never dies till
orders come from me to shoot him "lie
will live to be a great deal older than
Methuselah."

One day a woman, accompanied by
a seuator. called ou President Lincoln,

t The woman was the wife of one of
Mosby's men. Her husband had been
captured, tried and condemned to be
shot. She came to ask for the pardon
of her ftusbuud. Lincoln heard her
story and then asked what kind of a
husband her husband was.

"Is lie intemperate: does he abuse the
children and beat you?" asked the pres-
ident.

"No. no." said the wife. "He is a
good man. a good husbaud: he loves uie

and he loves the children, and we can-
not live without him. The only trou-
ble is that he is a fool about politics.
I live in the north and was born there,
and if I got him home he will do no
more fighting for the south."

"Well," said Lincoln, after examining
the papers, "I will pardon him and
turn him over to you for safekeeping."

The woman, overcome with joy. be-
gan to sob as though her heart would
break.

"My dear woman." said Lincoln, "if
I had known how badly it was going
to make you feel I never would have
pardoned him."

"Ton do not understand me," she
cried between sobs.

"Yes. yes. I do," answered Lincoln.
"And If you do not go away at once 1
shall he crying with you."

DR.KLUGH, Specialist
Phvfllrfßn nnd Surgeon

Offlrfi: 2(HI Wnlnnt St.. Harrlihorf, Pa,

Dlseaaea of women and men 9 apeelal,
prlvntf, specific* nervous mil chronla
ritwensea. General office work. ConsnU
(ntlon free and confidential. Medlcln*
furnished. Work cuartinteed. Charges
moderate. 2ii years' experience.
IJK. KLUGII, the well-known Specialist

NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
HARRISCIIRC WANTS CLUB

IN CENTRAL PA. LEAGUE
Lucknow Would Put a Traveling Club

in the Circuit?Frank M. Stees Is

Re-elected President and Donovan
Secretary

Harrislmrg, Luekww and Ilershey
made formal application for charters
in the Cenctral Pennsylvania Baseball
League last evening at the annual
meeting of the league representatives
in .Steelton last evening.

Mecha.iiietrtmrg withdraw its appli-
cation, Lebanon's offer to place a team
was not considered leasable and the
proposition of Manager Liesliie of the
Lucknow League to place a traveling
team on the circuit was not believed to
bp a gortd' thing, A committee, how-
ever, will consider those various prop-
ositions before the circuit is announced
for the summer.

Frank M. Stees, the first president
of the league who worked hard for its
success all during its infancy, was iunanimously elected president. John M.
Donovan was re-elected secretary. Botli
men are residents of Steelton and have
taken an active interest in baseball.

Middletown, Highspire, Steelton and
New Oum-berlanli were represented at
the meeting. It was voted to double
the guarantee amount for traveling It?anis to S2O. The next meeting of the I]e;tgue representatives will be held in
two weeks when the report of the cir-
cuit committee will be considered.

She Knew It.
He?Didn't It ever occur to you thnt 1

\u25a0was In love with you? She?Certnlnly;
haven't you ever noticed me laughing
to myself??Topeka Journal.

EftRLY WORM PLAYERS
IN FORM AT HOI SPRINGS

Vankees Advance Guard Been Out
Since Monday?Ray Keating Shows

Up Weighing 210 and Adopts He-
roic Measures to Lose Weight

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 19.?Though
it is-still a little early for the annual
spring migration southward, the local
baseball colony will be considerably
increased ly the end of this week. Play-
ers from other big league clubs besides
the Yaaikees, whose advance guard has
been training sinee Monday, are begin-
ning to drift In, and there are still
three of the Yankees to be heard from
before the New York party will be com-
plete.

Jean Dubuc, pitcher of the Detroit
club, arrived 011 the noon train yester-
day with instructions from llughey Jen-
nings to take a course of the baths and
exercises to relieve himself of an ac-
cumulation of superfluous flesh gathered
over winter. Dubuc will be followed in
a day or two by Catcher Oscar Stan-
age, Donnie Bush and Pitcher Dauss, of
the Tigers.

They rwill be all {lie players Jennimgs
will send to the Spa. Instead of sending
his entire battery staffs he has picked
out only those of his players who have
a tendency to take 011 flesh. Dubuc.
looks like he needed an early start, and
Bush always gets plump as" soon as he
quits playing ball iu the fall. Oscar
tStanage finds it harder every year' to
got into shape, and he figures this year
to do a lot of catching for a clur o that
has a chance for the pennant. I

Dubuc arrived in time to get some
action with the Yankees in the after-
noon. He got into a Now Y'ork uniform
and worked out at the ball park with
them, but he did not go through the
full course prescribed by Scout Kelley
for his charges.

Kejley put his program in force yes-
terday for the first time. He took "the
boys for a five-mile jog over the hills
that lie close to the town. In the after-
noon Kelley put the players through an-
other stiff workout at the ball park,
and sent home a bunch of tired and
hungry athletes.

weighing 2'16 and hail the appearance
of a prosperous corner grocer, has
adopted heroic measures to get into
shape, and already has taken of eighi
pounds. He was bundled up in shirts

: and sweaters until he could scarcely
get down to the ground for a low ball.

' Kelley took no pity on him, and made
him run all the way back to the hotel.
Keating has takeu to training with
sincerity and declares he will be "in
good.

The \ankees changed training quar-
ters yesterday, and from now on will
use Majestic field, which is owned by
the Boston Red .Sox, The Sox do not
arrive here until March S, and the Yan-
kees will be ready to leave by that
time.

The Yankees had"or intended
to use \\ hittington Park, where the
I irates train, but the grounds are being
put in shape for Pittsburgh and through
the courtesy of Manager Hill C'arrigan
and President Joseph Lanninj thev 'Ot
the use of the Boston grounds. "

°

King Cole got in from California
late yesterday afternoon. He looks in-
finitely better than when he rej>orted
last February. He has pitched most of
the winter and is as brown as a berrv.

GRAYSTOCK FIVE COMING

Philadelphia Team Will Play Inde-
pendents Tomorrow

Hie Harrisburg Independents are
ready for their game with the Cray-
stock team of the Eastern League and
Captain McCord expects a victory, as
the team is .11 excellent condition and
has been practicing nard- nil week.
The doors will be opened at 7 o'clock
in order to handle the crowd. The
game will be called at 8 o'clock and
will be followed by the usual dance.

The Heading Eastern League team
will invade Harrisburg for the first
time on the night of February 23. The
Harrisburg fans will have a chance
to see Haghertv and Sears in action.
This team is one of the fastest in the
Eastern League, and the regular line-
u;i will appear It, Harrisburg.

WM prompt relief H
without inconvenience, G8

BLADDERS
Kay Keating, who ca*ne <lown hero

BOWLINU RESULTS
I AT ENOLA P. R? R. Y. M. C. A.

1 Roll three matches?
LIONS

j Fordnoy .. 161 196 190? 54 7
j Walters ... 163 163 144 ? 470

] Totals .. 321 259 334 ?1017
WOLVES

j Hoyer 162 165 156 ? 483
! Gruber ... 127 87 144 358

Totals \. . 289 252 300? 841
TIGERS

Bituer .... 181 203 181? 565
Shettel ... 168 178 152 ? 498

I Totals .. 349 381
ELEPHANTS

| Diller 155 180 175 510
I Ilouk 124 185 140? 449

Totals .. 279 365 315 959
LEOPARDS

! Beck 153 156 160? 469
; Kuaby 138 155 130? 423

Totals . . 291 311 290 892
BEARS

I (ireen 17 1 152 162 485
Manuel ... 107 153 144 404

Tot.-.;# .. 27 > 205 30rt? SRS

CASINO LEAGUE
Monarcbg defeat Nationals?-

j Bentz 151 187 201? 539
j Keener ...

142 147 167 456,
Carter .... 154 205 170? 529
Foul 180 177 166 ? 523
Attieks ... 213 138 184? 535

Totals .. 840 854 888 ?2582
NATIONALS

I Basch 212 205 171? 588
A.D.Miller 172 141 214 527

| Thompson . 21 1 174 118 ? 503
Jones 146 182 157 485

Luck 146 163 1*4 ? 453

Totals .. 887 865 804?2556

AT HOLTZMAN'S
All-Stars beat Bakqrs?

SCHMIDT'S BAKERY
j Storm 103 101 101? 305
LMcLanachan 108 110 " 97 ? 315

I Balsbaugh. 107 115 88? 310
j \Hinnenkump 116 117 86? 319

i Smith 104 91 82? 277

j Totals .. 528 534 454?1516
HOLTZMAN'S ALL-STARS

! Bai'ber .. . 120 113 133 366 i
i Mall 140 131 104? 375
I Ff.rvcr ...

112 102 127 341
j Kim.nel .. : 106 102 122 330'
O'Leary .. 124 124 108? 356

Totals .. 602 572 594?1768

COOMBS SAYS SB'B FIT

Jack Expects to Take His Turn in Box
For the Dodgers

Brooklyn, Feb. 19.?Jack Coombs,
who was a veritable iron man when he

pitched for the Athletics, has notified
Manager Robinson, of the Dodgers, that
he will jfo South with the team next

week in splendid physical condition.
Coombs insists he has entirely recover-
ed from the ailment that has kept him
idle since 1911.

Coombs accepted a Brooklyn con-
tract, which contained a ten days' no-
tice of release clause. He frankly cttated
that if he could not be of value to the
Dodgers he would not ask to be re-
tained all season. Coombs not only will
try to pitch regularly when warm
weather set* in hut also will help Rob-
bie coach the young boxmen who will
be tried out at Dayton. If the iron man
is able to come back the Dodgers'
chances will be materiaJly increased. '

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrifsburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

THE HUB

FEBRUARY REDUCTION SALE
WUV I MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S /&| A m A
VYIIJ SUITS AND OVERCOATS % |l| f%||

You Should that formerly sold for SIB.OO, JL \r

n , . MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S g* VA
Patronize SUITS AND OVERCOATS JL I J f%||

rjp? that formerly sold for $20.00, fj/J, |J #v\j

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S ffo MFT JW/VBig Sale SUITS AND OVERCOATS %L 1 < F%||
that formerly sold for $22.50, «/ JLV® \r

The Reductions are *

genuine. v j MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S AJA vA
The Suits and Oyer- , SUITS AND OVERCOATS %| K F\||

coats are our regular
that formerly sold for $25.00,

They are this seasons MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S f^AStyle
SUITS AND OVERCOATS % /|| r%|§

J2SF rJheTncS that formerly sold foi $30.00

they sold for originally. MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S /frCL M p/V
SUITS AND OVERCOATS %M F|||

possibly get for your that formerly sold for $35.00, \frfldl JLoW
money.

You will gut double
' BOYS-SUITS AND OVEB- /ftft

your money's worth in COATS that formerly sold for \"C M
style materials, work, $6 and $7 50 I Vmanship and wear. ' «

THEtHIIB
320 Market Street

13


